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Fire ksirance UNSIGHTLY
PIMPLES

COVERED HIS FACE.

B.B.B. Cured Him.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway.

of heart, that, washed in the bltod 
of the Lamb, I may possess eternal 
life.”

The cincture or girdle is the 
white linen cord worn around the 
waist to hold the alb in place. Il 
represents the ropes with which 
our Lord was bouud and thr 
rods with which He was scourged.

The priest says when putting 
on the cincture : “ Gird me, 0
Lord, with the girdle of purity, 
that the virtue of eontinency And 
chastity may remain in- me.”

The,maniple is a small vestment 
worn on the left arm. It H o! 
the same material and cator-aeihs.

the names, with descriptive 
scenes, of tlic four Recollects 
who wore the first missionaries 
to set afoot on Canadian soil: 
Father Denys Jatnct, Father Jean 
Dolbeau. Father Joseph Le Caron, 
and Brother Facificus Duplessis. 
On the the apex of the - monu
ment is a magnificent and im
pressive figure symbolizing Faith. 
In her out-stretched right arm is 
the Cross, in her left the palm of 
victory. It is a sublime and 
sigsttéant fact that this figure 
should dominate the gateway to 
the Northern Realm, and 
^haf^D these days of eoM materi-

Canada Fret,
“Possibly ftz osstùij’ /rom an over

sight or H’cnit of though!

vou have pul off insur- 
n&> or placing addi

tional insurance lo ade
quately p rated yourself 
against loss by fit e.
act row

All diseases and "blemishes of the akin 
are caused by the blood being in an im
pure condition

2'he best blood cleansing medicine on 
the market to-day is Burdock Blood 
Bitters, a medicine that has been in use 
for over 40 years, so you do not experi
ment. when you buy it.

Mr, Lennox Ï). Cooke, Indian Path, 
N.SV writes: '4L am writing you a few 
lines to tell you what Burdock Blood 
Bitters has done for me. My face was 
covered with pimples. I tried different 
kinds of ittedidnè; and all seemed to fail. 
I ^ras one day to a friend's house, and 
there they advised me to use B. B. B. 
so IjHirdkased two bottles, and before 
Jjjgtàbun taken I foçmd I was getting 

4 Who* they
were foamed I was completely cured.'
Î find It is à great blood punter, and I 
recommend it to all.”

B. B. B. is manufactured only by 
Thb T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,
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Trains Outward, Read Down. Trains Inward, Read Up.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.

11.50 Charlottetown 
Hunter River 
Emerald Jet.
Kensington
Stimmerside

11.40 10.15
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iouM be rftésnd torpnsscrosses, one in t
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" Alberton 

Ar. Tignish

at each end iooite enthusiasm by the evo
cation of a purely religious past.. Rhone $81 *■' >10.38 was formerly a

handkerchief used by the priest 
at Mass to wipe his face.

It is symbolic of trials and 
The priest says when 

putting on the maniple : “ May
I deserve, O Lord, to carry the 
maniple of weepi; 
that I may receive with joy the 
reward of my labors.”

The stole is 
band (of the same material and 
color as the chasuble) which hangs 
down from the priests neck and 
is crossed on the breast. It is the 
distinct sign of the priestly power, 
as celebrating Mass, administering 
the Sacraments, preaching, bless
ing, etc.

It symbolizes the yoke of Christ 
The priest says when putting on 
the stole : “ Restore to me, 0
Lord, the stole of immortality, 
which I lost through the trans
gression of my first parents, and 
though I approach unworthily to 
celebrate Thy Sacred Mystery, 
may I merit eternal joy.”

The chasuble is the Maas vest
ment proper. It is the large 
vestment with a cross on the bock 
which covers all other ve^tcaent*. 
It varies in color according ttttiMl

man î
iris 12.00

June 30, 1915 Satire tillages Jibjuie 
Paganism.

iDep. Emerald Jet. Ar.
Ar. Cape Traverse Dep. MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 

DIPTHERIA. sorrow.

Charlottetown 
Mt. Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peter’s 
Souris

Father Henri Sepieter, a L&zar- 
ist, of Hoeipou, North Kiang Si, 
says noth
ary more than to go

A farmer’s son wished to be
come a famous lawyer. He went 
to Springfield, Illinois, and 
accepted employment at a small 
sum from an attorney. At the 
end of three days’ study he re
turned to tho farm.

“Well, Bill, how’d ye like the 
law ?' asked his father.

“It ain’t what it’s cracked up 
to be,” replied Bill gloomily. 
“I’m sorry I learned it.”

sorrow

can affect a mission- 
into a vill

age formerly pagan and tied it 
has become Christian. Satan 
has been driven out, and the 
reign of Divine Truth lias begun. 
His apostolic heart rejoices at the 

able to aceorn-

11.15
narrow

Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar.
Cardigan “

* Montague “
A*. Georgetown Dep

10.00
invested in holes in the ground 
or get-rich-quick schemes of 
doubtful parentage that have 
never paid a legitimate dividend 
and never will.

Of course it must be admitted 
that activity in legitimate securi
ties gives holders an opportunity 
to straighten themselves out 
financially and put their affairs 
in good condition, and for such 
as these stock market progress 
is beneficial. We do not think 
that Sir Thomas White had 
such offerings in mind when he 
uttered his warning. What he 
partitihlarly had in view was the 
fact that investment in foreign 
securities meant the sending out 
of Canada of much money that

war and in attch a case eVery f 
Canadian has a duty. The 
country's financial load is heavy 
and must become heavier as long 
as .the war continues. Every 
dollar, now invested abroad that' 
can be turned into Canadian 
securities is just that muçh more 
money in the country when the 
country needs it. This is the 
real note behind Sir Thomas 
White’s message and it is a very 
timely one,

10.30
11.10

Any pi rsoi, wbp I» lb" sole heed el A work he has bee 
plish.

In one of the centres near 
Hoeipou there was a large pagoda 
filled with idols and symbols. 
.Convinced of the error of their 
ways, the entire community 
asked to be instructed m the 
Faith. They burned the pagoda, 
destroyed the idols and got rid 
of every vestige of superstition. 
Surely the joy of Heaven must 
be great at' such a time. Of 
course the more catechumens 
there are, the greater ie‘ the 
priests perplexity. The new

tamfl/, or nay mai* ever 18 pee#»- oM, Set,
ex. Sat. ex. Sat., Are* te MMKob» & Sundr Alberta. The appli

cant imtt appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Azeney or 6ob-agenc> 
far the IfMrict. Entry by pr4*y ms; 
be miflo at say agency, on eertait 
conditions by lather, mother, sob 
deogbleii btottaj or slater of inteadict

3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
j 4-55 “ Vernon River *
) 7.05 Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.
All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted

10.10
A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 and 50 eta.

month*' residence open 
a of the land in each o

three years.
within nies ntlti*
a farm of et lend
Bad «copied by -alitor
mother,^sen, daughter,

In an Irish courthouse an old 
man was called to the witness 

ù box, and, being infirm and just a 
ilittlÉ near-sighted, he went too 

£ fat in t»ore than one sense. In- 
sfeyl'of gofng ujj to the* stairs 
thét^ed to-tlie box he mounted 
tlHjse that led to the bench. The

I
jodgep good humoredly, said:

'Tait a judge you want to be 
myigbod man V

“Ah, ante Yer Honor," was the 
reply: I’m an old man now, an’ 

I meQbe it’s all I’m fib for.”

In certain diet ride*
good «tending may

in notthe ÿe»r.$3.00 per sc» fnqugfc5ÿ*AU- them j^od
come

for catechists,
teacher#, •'•4#4-

jaagnm^ndir êéÜ -we~4-
boeeatead right and

Jîew Canenieal Code.an far far e petrehae-

Blesses With regar^rtg tiie pntiwtion 
of the new Code of Canon Jaw, 
this is how the case stands at this 
moment. Ttie five books are al
ready printed in one huge volume 
nearly a foot and a half thick. 
This will shortly be distributed 
to the members of the Sacred 
College and to the higher prelates 
of the Roman Court, The price 
of each exemplar as it now is 
would ke too costly for wide cir
culation. Moreover, the Roman 
authorities njttst wait until they 
h ive an abundant supply of paper. 
Then their intention is to publish 
an edition of the code in five 
small volumes at. a very moderate 
price. The committee in charge 

I will probably wait for the arrival 
of the time when the convenience 

I of transit will have become normal 
or nearly so before the work will 
be published in small volumes.

Deputy M utator of the Int-rloi
BEWARE OF WORMS'

In Brittany, where ancient 
traditions linger together with 
an old ,world piety, the fisher 
folk and the pesants call down 
on the sea and the fields, which 
the blessing of heaven every year 
give them their livelihood. But 
since besides the two elements of 
land and water, 
a third, the a 
exploits, it is

Ur-n’t let worms gnaw at the 
vit^fe of your children Give 
thffpi Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Synip and they'll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Pries 25c.

e have a large supply tlj3 Priest Wears
Vestments

When vesting for Mass the 
priest puts the vestments on in' 
the following order : He places 
over his shoulder the amice—a 
white linen cloth. Next the alb, 
a long white garment reaching 
down to his feet. He draws it

“ » wish,” said the husband, 
“tl^pt I could get now and then 
s')roe of those-nice, old-fashioned 
rissoles like mother used to

man has added 
sa field for his 

not surprising that 
from Brittany should emanate 
the idea of a benediction of the I 
air. In anfeccnt seacost hamlet. 
Le Platin, not far from Royau, I 
on a slope among wind tossed 
fir trees and oaks, rises the little! 
chapel of “Notre Dame du I 
Platin,” patron saint of airmen, 
which was consecrated only a 
year before the war. Since 
then, this modest, votive shrine 
has beerl the goal of many a 
pilgrimage, and has receggji| in
numerable vAvs and ‘^thankl 
offerings. From i^s spire flatter] 
hundreds of oriflammes* bearing 
the national colors of )&he various 
allied nations, of all airmen who 
had fallen victims to man or the 
element. After the service, the

ÏSËALED TENDERS, addr «red faîfa 
Ppatmaster General, will be received e> 
O.tetri until noon 00 Frida-, the 18it 
Jar. 1917, for the oonveyapee oi 
His Majesty 'a Mai'» on a p-opoeed Con
tract for lour yean, six t'roee per week 

Over Rural Mail rente No 2 from 
Montagne, P. E. Island, 

from 1st April ntxl,
Printed notices containing farther In

formation ai to conditions of proposed 
contract may he men and blank forme 
of ten. er may be obtained at the Pott 
Office» of Montagne, Lower Mnotagne 
Bad at the Office oi the Poet Office In- 
spOMot

"dOHi^F. tv HEAR, 
j ~ I’oriOffice Inspector.

Jplje wife laughed harshly.
^.od I wish,” she said, “that 

I e^gtd get now and then some 
of Slftise nice, new-fashioned 
d reSfes like father used to buy!”

Ob hand which we are selling 
. at lowest possible prices.
Bran, Middlings, Oil Cake

Linseed Meal, Call 
Seed Meal

or white cord. He places on his ' 
left arm the maniple, or short, , 
narrow vestment.)^ Around his ( 
neck he places the stole, a long, 
narrow vestment with a cross on 
■each end. Over all these he 
places the chasuble, the large vest
ment with a cross on the back 
Lastly he puts on his cap or 
befretta.

The amice is a piece of white 
linen, oblong in shape, which the 
priest rests for a moment on 
his head and then spreads on 
his shoulders. It has a tape 
at each end of the upper corners 
with which, to fasten it.

Writers have

$here is nothing harsh about 
Ltji& Liver Pills. They cure 
(Jojjetipati.n, Dispepsia, Sick 
Hgidaehe, and, Bilious Spells
wÜBlout. griping» Purging or 
hawhness. Price25 cts.

Cracked Dgatljef Father Laeembe

•nmeal
» # ! rf Ijf^ually cofts a nfa 

‘twig to listen to flattery.

MalassinéCottoMeal MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER.JOB WORK I 'S CrackedFeed, Flou 

Wheat for Feed
ShortsMeal given many mya- whic- 

tical meanings to the amice, It ■£r^m 
reminds us of the veil with which pujV ; 
the Jews covered the face of wate 
Jesus when they struck Him. mon,

While putting on the amice the Conc< 
priest says : “ Place upon my jn k-
head. 0 Lord, the helmet of salva- germ 
tion, that I may repel the attacks air. 
of the evil one.” bene

Some religious orders, such as Qf at 
Capuchins and Dominicans wear 0f tt 

amicq over the head until the with
1 >e

The alb is a long white garment, mu. 
Sometimes it is made entirely of 1 V 
plain linen, sometimes the upper 
part only is of plain linen, and 
the skirt of lace. p

It is symbolical of innocence, 
and represents the white robe ' a(ja 
with which Herod clothed Christ the erection 
in mockery. When putting on Quebec of a 

Toronto, Ont. the alb the priest says : “ Purify form of an

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office^

Ch.irl itletowiC P. E. Island

WAS TROUBLED 
WITH HER LIVER
FOR FIVE YEARS.

When the bowels become constipated 
^stomach gets out of order, the liver

Mixed Grain
Ik. - *"'*n^work properly, and then follows 
does ÙV.S headaches, the sourness
the violent “‘^J^lching of wind, heart-
of the stoûiâch, ^^^yjçusness, etc. 
burn, water brash, by using

Keep your bowels Thcy
Milburn’s Laxa-Livcr_Pillsk which
clear away all the effete mawW^^ 
collects in the system and thus 
with constipation and all ^ its
U Mrs. John Fitzgerald, Brittama Bay, 
Ont., writes: “I have beta troubled 
with my stomach and livo: for the past 
five years, and have had constipation
o»™ b«,d.=b.. ■1-

Oals‘ etc FRENCH PRIESTS IN MILI
TARY SERVICE—It is estimat
ed that about 20,000 pneats, or 
.nearly two-fifths of the clesgy of 
France responded to the call of 
military service. What this must 
mean in the parishes roa’y be
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